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l^gmmCßLLS&rtt CANVASES.'a INCLUDING•PORTRAITS .-AND'COMPOSITION JWORK »INjOILS 'AND

-
SOME 'EXQUISITE "3 STM-r

\u25a0 except for the 7 artists and :patrons to
;make Jpublic theiriplaints.

-
\u25a0

'
Fear *of publicity {keeps «many of us

in -the -path of-irighteousness,'?; and;. lt
'

'
will

'
do 'as imuchT for the ? dishonest :deal7/er.-;*! True,' thel artist Jshrinks ;/from

"quarrel \u25a0; with his::dealer f^because"^, the "i
man \of'commerce ;is,':in'-\u25a0"a J large '

meaV.|
sure/ necessaryito- him/-;But the :patron^
stands;insnojsuch*fears;;l' ; \u25a0 .-> -. <; /;:
V;:In':'; the ';\u25a0 case /above ;referred ;,\u25a0to f.the
artist received $35 out of '.sl2s;paid into
ithe /hands \u25a0of;thej;dealer;"" Now;.-,'Ifithe
methods ),applied J.in• /.'highj.flnarice','/ ;are
honest fsoHs!;thls./ ButUhere7are;few^
exceptithel dealer.; who1thus ]besmirched
himself lwlthUhejsoil;of;theft; who"will
defend ;? :"_

'
.'."•;

* 'v / ;;:>;
;As :to/*the 'dealers who /are ;honest'
with!bothlartists: and;patrons \u25a0infeharg^
ing4rca sPPahleycomrnissibris?for*:fsales

N

and ":- rational J prices ?^ for'£% frame's,*^ these*
should 'tbe'\u25a0 sought roufvi'AndJas *forjtthe
case inow':on% trialjinIfJudge! Seawell's
tcqurt-^whateyer,|may?jbe|its|legal|'out :3
cbme^--ltImayX'have "ga|purifyingfeffect
upon the? art

-
atmosphere *of Sun'1Fran-"

"Cisco;./-'- ;\u25a0\u25a0 .•:..';p.'/--;'-^;;;::-'-;-f <:<\u25a0\u25a0; . \u25a0'\u25a0'^'•;:*v?
f:\No:sane manjob jects; to]the 1legitimate! '\u25a0

profits of commerce-—not "eyen^ when-a rt*
is (thetcommodity.^ It's\wheri%"reed

';
"graft ''%it;that r-i fair-minded
menVrevolt.

**
\u25a0'-\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 ''\u25a0 ..'J

] Eva Almond y Wlthrow..tells \ rather ia
"good:story, about a!picture 'of.hers^-a \por-*
;traltr of•-. her .;-slster^'.i Marie,:V.the isweet
singer./ ; '

Conscious :that % everywhere f;,work|from
'a',man's }brush \Is*looked |uponlwithfmore'
favorj thanS fromPa'iwoman'slshelslgned;
her,, work while abroad H E.l-"AlmondIWlth-

iTow^sss^' , ; \u25a0

/An important
-
exhibition ? was =about to :

open sin|Lbridon,lW and ~\ she ;submitted {\u25a0her!
portrait \of \her;slster/Zslgned iin*

the jnon^
committal Ifashlon.t knowing fullwell that
ifJ two]plctures rof\equal jtorjnearly/equal/

:merit were under, consideration, 1:the; mail's
would \;winS out/?/Weluy hers ~i% won—and

But a*San Franciscan^, hap-
perilngiln;tLondon fat ftime,;sought
out -ithe ? gallery,'iandjs asked |toiseeIMiss

S^picture^; "Nofjsuch >ipicture
;here,l sir,"fsald the[custodian. .H'fWe]don't
;run!muchtto >wpmen's Iwork.'^ft A"!tourjjbf
Inspection; soon; revealed fthe :portrait, and
|therslgnature^trlck}brought forth'ahearty
;Callfornlan laugh atltherexpense (ofUhe

\u25a0astute! Londoner.
'.^'<;Z'.,,:/.~:':'-'-.^ •\u25a0*;;\u25a0/\u25a0 ''".'

i'signature" >is!eminently! fit/for her
!work Vihowsla.%masterful 5grasp,? and% a
mental development on-";broad:lines. iThere
is] in*her [canvases thej strength
'otfafman 1and \the|flnesselof Iai woman."!:"
jSSincel her :-.return^ rom vabroad \ thisIiti^
!teresting 3Califbrnian|has §piled

"
"av

\u25a0: busjr
brush,1!doingf portraits,^ several? ambitious
'composition^pictures, -;V and a \u25a0 series of
charmingly;symbolic^ pastels.- ~: f-,*"¥'s*£ss&'-;!. Should Cyous visitJher 'sstudlb at 2016
!PiheJ street— and% therefarcIfewIprettier
oln|town—Ilwouldg commend v to-;$ you Wa1
iscarcelyJ finished joil.\which Vwlll\be named
i^'OldIFashioned ? Joys.?/: •It

•
is;in?Itself 1

concentration 'of"joy."
' '

,\ '. -" >

:,- Mrs/>Maynard;Dlxonis preparing
-
for,an

exhibition,^ at/ .Elder's;^ of 'her /leather"
show ? BO^^dl^ncuW

features^ .- • , . -^^^^S^g
f|The!DlxonslareWprepar ing*tot4a| four,

theVArizonafdesert,^ where'
stheyIiwill restlf and ttsketch?
iThejItobng|^l|^o>l^VlerteetilnMeiiert;

No**, this is]riot to say- that the dealer
has no appreciation 'of. art.'!; He has—if
he be a successful \u25a0 dealer/

'
It\is as much

a part of his commercial equipment zs,~ is
.bis cash;

-
But"the. fact remains— and fno

obloquy attaches tberctOy-that^ the dealer
*» in art for what 7 there' is;ln:it. True;

,54^ may lay claim to being a public":educa-'
toX He !s,*but that Is not; what 'he went
Into business for. He,< may 'claimT-and
frith jUEtlce—that h(*brings 'the artlstout
9f. the oblivion offhis studio, and presents

Art and Commercialism »re at Itagain.

It's the old, old tale of the painter: and
the dealer— another characterization

-
of

the alliance of the Beauty and the Beast*
The plain tale,, shorn of verbiage, is a

story that can be told by every artist; in
San Francisco— or elsewhere, for

-
that

matter— at' some time of his 'career. And
the story runs thusly:

A picture Is sent-, to. a "dealer with,the
price placed upon Itby the' painter. .'This
forms the basis from which the
works. According- to trade "ethics, he

'
is

entitled to 25/per cent of.the purchase
price. Besides, he,is usually called upon
to furnish the frame, and names his own
price therefor. "; Now, this arrangement <is
known as legitimate—lest ;Indeed the
frame is so '"artistic" \u25a0as \u25a0 to consume/ the
other 75 per cent of the purchase price.

For these things, the artist is prepared,
for he knows, if;he be a^ fellow -.who likes"
fair 'play, that the dealer will give hia
pictures the necessary ;publicity,.and uri-
fler the best circumstances; that in doing.
60, he incurs expensesv such \u25a0as -.printing,
help,; rent, equipment, ;light,

'
etc./, and .for

these he. mun* be- reimbursed, for*" the
i(aler is not- in art' for[art's >sake.

*
*

The] patron likes the; picture, /pays the
advanced price/. the dealer, quietly, pockets
the

*
difference ;betwteriTthe;artist's \u25a0 figure

and:. the/sale ]price; [deducts 1from
'

the *re-
mainder hisiT-legitimate] 25\per>"centIcom-
mission,' likewise] the/price sof{the> frame,*
which niajv or:ma j'jjiotibe

'
honestly -ap-

praised; "And the; artiste-lucky^ chap":. to
'have "sold/a picture' ;'^gets~ the rest—lf
there's: anything;! left; ;v;;'. '-l:.^ /; ?'/-'i?Now,< that*sort 'of* thing fs. going' on
right •: here, vm£ San

'*Francisco,' £ andgIt's
going;"pn';lri'» everj'^dtherfart-lovlngjclty;
andi there seems ? to:he-: no!remedy^ for;it;

\u25a0': iTfaus,;the artist;fixes;a :valuation ',upon
\u25a0hisIpicture.;; stipulating that the 'dealer
!takes :. 25 ;per rcent :ot.' the

-
sale /price. '< Or

painter .may say:; '.'Iiwant *\u25a0" JlOO ,'out
of } thatipicture."^ Whatever .you get 1over
that"yoU'may; keep/' ;.
l:Now/'it;is? in>the*;; former;arrangement
that* the/, dishonest 'dealer^there '\u25a0'\u25a0 are
honest .dealers,*' though {\u25a0 scarce— has : full
playjfor;hie? financial; acumen., : .;
I".Findingfa"jlikely,patron,'

-
the /painter's"

prlcej Is.. run
"
upj to»a /fancy 'figure-^-as \in

a -case., r.hich has 1recently !come Ito,my
knowledge. ... •'\u25a0 . "

-^mSBSHDHHi

'. But";here arises a strange .'phase of. the
traffic.\u25a0\u25a0'. In wheat. or/Iron, 'or^ibuilding
materials there is a price'quoted [for.stat %
ed grades that shapes air contracts."

-
This

is ;obviously, impossible:in
""'

a 'painting,jor
a J piece"; of statuary, • forjitsRvalue Iis;de-"
termined by>no

-
fixed.medium. 'The com-

mercial lvalueJof ) the;painting or" the;bit
of -sculpture :is what; you ;cani buy./or
sell. it/, for, -"regardless of.what>its ar-
tistic ;value.may/ be.

him to the people. :This, too/ is;true/:But
that was not* what*he -went Into;business
for.'.lt". was;for the ;primal; purpose.^ of
making money/ Just as Ifhe. had gone Into
bartering wheat, or iron,.or building"ma-!
terlals. \u25a0

' •'
'. '\u25a0,-', -:\u25a0'--.\u25a0'.".., :

--

INTERMINABLE CLASHING OF ART AND TRADE
LAURA BRIDE POWERS

there to: find out. \u25a0 They. were there to
hear what" shape. their new leader thought

their .first worship -of the muse should
take; The chorus; had been decided upon,
and the when and' where, were settling

PROFESSOR FREDERICK -WOLLE,
: WHO HAS THE CHAIR OF MUSIC

AT THE STATE UNIVERSITY.

themselves.". "As early after .'dinner, as pos-
sible, or ryou. don't'^et :them"^(the \mem:
bers), .one experienced: ;suggested."*:^ "'xiiey,;
go -off\u25a0eve rywhe retelse."%'.'Frankiy ,"/;an-
other said, "itwoulu at first be difllcult to",
get ;k.ie students interested,"^ but iheTcould .
"see It\u25a0 sticking v'o'uti;alli;over.^ Jhat\when \u25a0\u25a0

it once began there: would be noUrouble.Vf
tAisuggestion: from^ the- presidentlthatjthe
|members of

-
the chorus twould:be allowed :

credit for their;musical :w6rk:smmed|ately
f

changed 7 matters/ /'No::trouble latfall to
Iget \u25a0'- the .students V to come 'in on that
;. basls,"^ was d( elded.!;.- /://
i'/VHow long:should the rehearsal be?'.' \u25a0•' -.
I "An hour, twice 'a •week,'.'

'
the. conser-

!vatlve
"

suggested. ;..;'

Ithink perhaps it will be a pleasant
thing to remember some day. the little
raeetlng In President Wheeler's officclast
Tuesday morning, at the „University of
California, when Music came to take her
Chair. Long, time the fair maid has sat
upon the doorstep. \u25a0 thrumming her timid
lyre. Last Tuesday she

'
entered the

Athenian domain with.all honor, in the
person "of her henchman. Professor J;
Frederick Wolle, first occupant of the
newly-founded chair of music
Ifound Professor Wolle fronting a ring

of bright, young faces, men and women.'
directly opposite to him

:President Wheel-
er. What the coming- Footes and "Mc-
Dowells of California wanted, he was

;; '^'The >\u25a0 Sea Wolf,"
'
last \u25a0of -the 'quartet

of.local;plays that .;the ;last' month "saw
produced; 4, was*byjmuch' the'^ most \im-;
pbrtants3 Failure ?as jitiis,;-the \u25a0 play has
discovered !in 'Joseph "^Nbel/who adapted
it,fafdramatist ;of;exceptional ;capabllK
ties. SiThe'f attempt vto;dramatize :>'The
SeavWqlf'iWas a mistake; a tussle with
the !Impossible,' but[Mr.;Noel's

-
handling

of -his subject reveals a dramatic gift

BITS OF TALK
ABOUTACTORS

To-night the Columbia ,willihave a sin-
gle performance"; in-German' of.the •favor£
iteiplay/v "AltsHeidelberg. Vi,vItj:Isiunder,
the"^ direction r offJulius rAsch'er.'V from1the
Irving|Place i,Theater/;r New >.York/'.•

Mr/
Ascher himself appears

'
as

'
Kellerman/' as

.:- To-morrow evening at ':the ;Columbia
Miss;;Ethel

;
;Barryinore will,reappear,

here in;&\u25a0 new;play-of .Western ;life en-
titled;"Sunday."lThe;play is by "Thomas
Race w00d.','.,? \u25a0 four-: Englishmen who are

saldjto make ;qn«^^retjHarte. ,;-,... \u25a0• \u25a0

~~~~"
•
'

.The^supportingVeompariy promises hand,
homely.'^* It\includes "„Bruce \Mcßea/, who

iwas Jher jleadingiman in§
'
'Cousin ";Kate"i

last) season ;j"Johnl Barrymore/< her.*broth-
er;s? Charles '^Harbury/; Joseph ißrennan/
•William is Sampson,^; Harrison ;,- Armstrong/
HerbertiPercy/;/' James k"Kearney, VOlive'
Olivers and'tVirginlaiißuchanan/-* > '

;

WHATCOMING
WEEK OFFERS

I :The "Ballo in'Maschera" is the. novelty
:of the week' s-^ opera. It was the one im-
portant (revival* of ;

last
'

season's V. Italian
grand \opera- In>\u25a0 New -York,jand \u25a0 aroused
large 'interest. "It is billed for Friday
"evening.";-/'--;.' • --

\u25a0-".\u25a0. j '\u25a0"':- v \u25a0\u25a0'- .')-~,t '-'"'-\'-^
/. "LayTraviata" :begins ;the. week.1on
Tuseday fevenlng/ and will.be repeated at
the

'Saturday^ matinee! .'Of-'all:the ITetraz-'
zinl interpretations that of:,Vloletta"ls^the
most ? dramatically.^ satisfying/; It is an
exquisite bit \of. art^ on^ this side ;alone.'. l
know of none :to

:
:touch^. it.;\u25a0 No.need

*
here

to say]anything^of the vocal ;beauty ;of
;Tetrazzini's ;Violetta/; She is 'now -in her
most"; glorious":prime,\and :Violetta is
Tetrazzlni !at

-
her Ihighest !power.

J Oh .Wednesday, night;"H Trova tore",will
be given,',with"Angioletti/Petrella, Moreo
and ? Grassl, a production of the \ highest

Interest.?'/'.: :~'. \u25a0\u25a0':--.'..'- \u25a0\u25a0-'..- .
v v"Lucla'V Is billed;forThursday :and Sun-

a
day nights,:and on Saturday !night"'Cav-
alleria";"and "I'Pagliacc* will be per-
formed.

-:\^SsSSSSiS&^BBHSfefiMHEHfII\u25a0\u25a0*-• • '\u25a0
•

\u25a0

-• --..

GRAND OPERA
THAT PLEASES

played .by \u25a0 him
J

for eighty ';times .in the
NewIYorkT-runt'of i*the*play."iMaxiCarl

•Weiss j,will\u25a0, be - seenl in jthe Zrole ;of the
Prince; f'otherstln the ;cast iwill

•
beiFritt

Rembach,^ 1Walter^: Strauss,'^Ot to;Rauch-
fuss.:! Fritz t.Huber, Gustav ;•'.".Mann, -O.

';Busse,!; R.*|Schubering.i EmiliRother/ 5,H. j
JHaveriand^H.* F.:Budoe, JA;-Fisher. :Mrs.!
Josephine kWalter;: Johann^ Strauss Tand
MrsAMatildaT Fleischer. V' *..-'-\u25a0-•'.; \u25a0 \ ">.;;.""

'/. -" '•:. • \u25a0 -i
•; -\u25a0

- : "

,'v.This/j the; last week^or thelwhiteiWhit-,
tlesey. engagement at the /Alcazar/ will be
given'over to ;"The

"
Last "Appeal." ia ro-f

mance of Austrian army, and
'
court life

by. Leo Dietrichstein.','i;Mr.> v-Whittlesey'sv-Whittlesey's
large7,circle

;
;of2admirers \ will

*

doubtless
see \to jit that \his;farewell 'performances
are:largely. attended/f.S-: .. ".. '.

'\u25a0'.-\u25a0 ;'-,. :\u25a0-.\u25a0-\u25a0 \u25a0 '"\u25a0;•'\u25a0•- •'-
l-The,Majestic Theater; offers . this week
as ;its;attraction ;the 3 favorite ;{\u25a0= Hebrew
light/*Barneyj Bernard/- in a new farce by

sl'% local 5 wrlter/j"His
•
Honor:the:Mayor.'*

Its:chief:character; Is;a >musical Mayor/
and "its 'scene

'
San^ Francisco/"

,^-V": \u25a0;-• ; :: • '/.;•/,•"'•"/.;•/,•" '•" .•'-""

\u25a0;jMelodrama \ will;have another week .at
the iGrand r,Opera-house, \wlth»/,*Held for
Ransom," .which ?is^ to,' be presented by
the Charles ,?A.^Taylor. Company./

,';;- :V ?.',":. VSi \u25a0}*/'.-. tj. Xt;-:' \u0084--- \u25a0 \u25a0

',:,VEscaped From _the"Harem". Is to be the
Oriental ';sensation 'at

'
the .Central \u25a0 this

week.:iThe
'
scenes; are 'laid

'
in:India and

the States, >and .an [elaborate pro-
duction tis promised

'
by, the'management. '

\u25a0?.;"\u25a0\u25a0'' '".-\u25a0-\u25a0 "."-'r'.' *;'."*:"\u25a0 •'--.•.\u25a0-\u25a0 ;-'

.:^The ."Merry -
Makers" '.willIdo \ the bur^

lesquing "at
*
the]California \this;week," be-

ginning]the :new.bill;tbvmorrow evening.

}:\u25a0.The -:Orjmeum .management . seems to
think r.it•;\u25a0 has "-something .lyery"- new;and
very,good injthVSpook 'Minstrels, that are
booked ;. to'; appear,?e ar,? this safternoon." .jHarry
Corson iClar ke >also' makes -:hisivaudeville
debut ;here ',to-day,;in\a comedietta* called

\u25a0lA'Strategy".V','V Buckner.v the •cyclist; who
:has tfurnished Ia •sensation /^even
In'*:the

;

field
'
of ;marvels,

i'con tinlies. IKhSS,;.-•-\u25a0' •• "•-•\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0
The;Mexican ;Qulnteti of;singers and in-.

r.wlll?lead;,the ;Chutes at-.
tractive

•* bill;\u25a0 of; '-. the ? ;.week and -
Cliffc

Deane" and ;a'iclever 'companyIwill
'
furnish

an~ original sketch. \u25a0;•:'..•;•"\u25a0' «"&s£k
V»«The '• Glickman company .willpresent

'
to-

Inight": at; the^AlhambrsLV- -eater '"The
!.Bowery.Tramp/iin jwhich

'
Ellis Glickman

i"scored •so *highly,;as 1the ttrainplwhen the
|"play.^was given;at the Grand Opera-house
ja' fewiweeks ago/

t""An hour and a half,"the professor had
hoped,'" but|bulldsi^iipon^ setting fsuch "£_ a
snare ;ofimusic

'for)the Ithat
°
f
they,

shall be ;.willlngto:stay, two'or. three'even, 1

and sniore ? nights,!mv the;.week r than* he
thought:it:politic;to"name: ;<*;;\u25a0

'

'.Suggestions \ flew;back |and ;forth.t quick
and capable, and at last :the meeting. was'

\u25a0 over/.:v;';; ";'- .' -V '\u0084 -'_ .;''•"'; :''.^-':/ -\u25a0".;•!; ;-'i~rt'£
\u25a0 >Again and again ;the

'
professor ,had» in-^

sisted ?. on \ one
'point^ that fthe/jstudents

should understand jthat they;need: to,bring
nothing. bburt r their throats f^withlthem,7!that
theyjneed no previous )knowledge 'of5ihu-'
sic \whatever^ to% enter,? the \chorus.Y^To
clinch

'
this"he fitted\itlto/a story- of one

ofihisibest \u25a0;\u25a0 tenors j,'inj>Bethlehem3;TTie
young;xnah\ had \come Itoihim'i wlth^;an- \
other,< wholV'sarig;a"rlittle"jtenor"

'
(slangy j

Berkeley* smiled, atf this-i^perhapsiprofes^
sori Wolle; sinlled,<too); v Heiheard the lit-)
tie tenor and then asked the'other.; one*to"'
sing. ::' ;; 'f \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.-•\u25a0\u25a0-'>\u25a0;-" y-'-'-^i;'
"i "But-I have no voice," the 'youth' pto-;
'tested.--:-'":}..-^-';, '\u25a0/.' .'-"\u25a0; ;/." •_.-">::r\.{- •;-:,;..'..•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. .
/ ."'You

-speak!" the professor V contra-
dicted.l: He? added: for:Berkeley's J.bene- [
fit,.'"The "young;man is? now.'leading;tenor' soloist ;in—^r-",.

"
;;/ J ;r ; ;

'\u25a0\u25a0C 'And': there was; the stern •deterinina-,
;tionfto s beV leading and*; things
|written Call,over 'the crowd that buzzed .
its::leave-takings/ . <\-¥2£ :">;.f- 'r

1And .^then-I ,had the' honor of-meet-
ing,; the !man \who'• may.' mean* so'much! t<T
the vmusic i-of Califomla^ Simple,'; direct,'
friendly,Vhis .manner

*
immediately^ap-

peals."'".\u25a0\u25a0; With his .work,'J withiyou,'iwith
,the''-thing>'torbe-;done,l".with?anythiris
;but.,;hlmself, AProfessor; Wolle '.is!; most
charmingly-^and;-^unaffectedly ;-fJcon^
cerned. '\u25a0',;. It-:was. -a.-ivery/.Vmuslclanly'
face, ::

-'with \ylts \broad ,
'
brow,.}manejwof

fair -hair.'blue* eyes [.behind* spectacles;
that s smiled at me as he'; asked-^-at! my,
note > paperf^'if cit i\were ;;

'
his ;

"obituary]
I:,was;going.to swrite?" ••!; v" 'v" . '.;J :{*

yet,
"
\l«hoped, \u25a0 and asked,". "Does

;it,mean fall
*
that r to;youihere?" •/:, \u25a0; '\u25a0',

V
-:i-"One 'thing or \u25a0 the J,other,"' the*

'

pro-
fessor;' replied,

'
and|just

"
that:he Jmeant, '

uriderAthe -laughter.VV j *->'\u0084
- '

\u25a0

,;
-
Luncheon

*
and President •: ,Wheeler

irudely^ {interrupted' here. '• ;%Professor.
iWolle \had 1

"
to ;it

"
was "Sfor

ihim-^-one « imagines \u25a0?.it•may
*
frequently,.

;have"!to '\u25a0'.tie jdecided for," him!Z and ftwe
'
could chat;on the;way.oyer^to \ the 'city,'
where \u25a0 the ;professor , was*; -

afterward
bound,; to 'choose music for : the • young
Greeks. , ; ._ \u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0-;"' - .-. ;.-;;\u25a0.

-
\u25a0\u25a0--.•... :,', :*;./

jjItwas of,the famous Bach 'festivals
of

"
Bethlehem, 1;with"iwhichHhej-nameTof

Professor jWolle:is so.famously 'l'con-
nected, ;thatll'first|-asked. . _J; ; .
1.The iimpression"; that Ithe \-? Bach '£, music
had 'been .much? rung In Bethlehem until
recent jyears"; the ;doctor .told:me was ,

;a
mistaken fone."-; '.}':?. .'\-'~\ . -•\u25a0**'.. '-\u0084;\u25a0\u25a0 v.

% t ''Always,v;however," ;. he recounted^
k-'the>.town jhas sbecn -:musical. Perhaps
you;Vem«mber^tha.t Benjamin^" Frank-"-
:lih.wrotelto;his >of|.the Wmuslcal
.town Bethlehem/, iwhere ;';he "?.?:*had'

heard^alsweet • rorchestra': of.-'flutes,'
horns .'and 'violins,'.] as*early, as ;1754."..^XV;-.
r%iIn\u25a0;1741 V Bethlehem '£was founded ]<±by
\u25a0a *number,- .• of:\Moravian

-.'missionaries
sentilto fconvert: the? Indians.*;;*^ These,'
cultivated

- folk'\u25a0 for.^the
'
most part,

*
kept

:initouch : with: the;mother V-country^
Haydn's "string. quartets,* for /example/
.were; sent 'all the>way. formWienna." In
i
;1810"yall.-.!; the C Darts V;of • the i

werej, imported, ? and
"

the \ first \perform- ;
ance !of;the ?oratorio7 in .^ was
given jin Bethlehem ",ln>1811.;:

-
"\u25a0 Haydn;

Mozart,;;Beetho yen,"| Schubert-T^all >jthe
big 4:masters Swereg familiarly^;;known;

There: is also a ;large': collectlohf ofi^old
Moravian ;music, ;chiefly fchorales, J still' in
everyday"" use,'; gome";copies of :these iIOO
years" old, still'i beingIused. ;
2How.i they I,practically .>live \u25a0 and die by
music'iin:Bethlehem X the % professor ;in-
terestingly-told. -J TheyIdivide s theIpopu-
lation-into classes/ boy babies/ girlbabies;
.boys S and !Tgirls;-.%youths '% and %maidens ;
Tmarrled 3 and. unmarried ;pwidows'^and
.widowers^; and fso|on;;? At\ the JJ death --of
any -ofIthese a certain \ chorale ;is;played
en ;a- slide trombone'- from*;the;- church
!tower;andithe "',chorale \that 5sounded ;for

the*maid ? of-:100 \years ",ago jrings;outfthe
'dead \maid:ofIto-day.';: There :are' chorales
for ';the love *feasts.f chorales \for)Easter/'
for Christmas,' \u25a0 for'births/ forimarriages.'

for. air o|? life sin'-Bethlehem;: Perhaps
hardly \u25a0 wSnderful '-}is \u25a0-it \u25a0\u25a0% alto^
gether.X that*Professor vWolle should ihave

.beenTablejto'glvelßach; the St Matthew
Passion?! Music, : the v St;, John ;Passion
:Music/*andyabove ;\u25a0 all4 the 1big/? mass %in
;B'minoV,<?ntirelyiwlth amateur; material;

in a fashion Uhatf has ;made the/Uittle
1111town>'6t;Bethlehem^ famous all over.' the-
United "States. '-'; "-,' \u25a0- : \u25a0

-
"How he'did the last; entirely, aside from

his >musical \qualifications; ;interested ;me/
Ifancy,it wiirbe interesting jtothe ;people

.who"support ;theYuhlversity."j*It"should;in-;
terest also the student ,who wants his own

,way -.when
'

his \"own£way:iis •not ;best. '•_' -.;
'13 In1888 1the! first:Bach}Festiyal.^with \ the
11Stf?John\ Passion jMuslc."^was'' given .under
jProfessor jWolle's Idirection! in'•Bethlehem.'
;From %then? untilr-1892 "Jwerel given;the|St:
Matthew Passion Music, Brahms' Song of
Praise;^ the|;Stabat 'f.Mater,'?^the.\ Berlbii
"Damnation e of?Faust'y and \other |Vllittle
things.^.In1893 the conductor? decided that
Itiyrasitime

*
toJdo %the lBach vmass fIn \u25a0 B

minor,? t'the? greatest: ever,s written.'V;, ;;
3rebelled,"4 Quite;mildly,the

:professor. rrecounted'-;r recounted'-;- "They "said \u25a0- it
-
was

;abstru3e;:and>ugly:" ;^ \u25a0';/ .v '

ii"They^ might ,. have,7 been talking ?.;of
:Strauss,"^ I^laughed;*^,^ ;; .>;•:; \u25a0\u25a0

"It-was 'of t one •>more;-modern than.Straus_s,? tUhe Vconductors put;it. •:
'.:"•"WbTat *happened ?"

:*ltaskedif; ..-;'\u25a0'; :; ':
i^l"!'insisted,"* xhildly]:'continued|the /con-
ductor, r''lr ''Ij«rsaid; it was either the B
minor maissYor nothing."

'

"And-" . _ t ..
vit:was;nothing,", the *professor ::went

on;"the isocletyj: broke «up.h;ll .waited." -;:j
11\Forjfive yearsitheTprof essor "-
;'and A

'
Bethlehem '?; went **.unchorused Iuntil

;,1898.!XlThenTcame [to;him-a*[double". quartet
iof•women;] asking \himito|lead:them.
[ * youJ forget," the \professor :told
'them.7 "that

'
BJminors mass."" : :. ':.

I "0h,".,;the,>.women".sald ,'(thei" professor
.recounts), ;t-"lettus ndo it? and iget." rid of
| thevold;thing.'«;X, /; -1 \:^-:lT:AiV- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0' "vVM|; There ,and / then; -,they went \u25a0: to -5 work,' j
| reorganized :!«the ;:chorus, } andiProfessor,
>tWolle ? gots his •;wayy!and 'iBethlehem ;the
;firsts performance \inf'America'of 5 the B
;minor mass

--
ih^itsientlretyi'jIh^1900. T;

'
In

j1901\ the' festival \u25a0 took
(. three to]itself,

[;in»1903 i'days;? andlthis iyear^hineTdays
j
'
have! been"; givenIto Bach"; in'Bethlehem's'
calendar." ';." ,'":C»"\..:\' '-- '-' '.\u25a0*' \u25a0 '\u25a0; •:

•'"• - ' •
/

- "
'\u25a0
'

; "You-get',- what ,you.want 'lf you wait
;for,:it,"Ahe. decided. -..* .^.".; . " , . :
;";."Had'|hepicome \with]any/precdnceived
[notions -of(California's ;music V 11asked.
:;"No;-only that i'he 'ihad

"^
-to|

find, as -the ..had already 5 found, {consider-;'
able ;!native \u25a0- talent;:?: and :,a 'lrefined • taste
toriithe ;art. ,he:_didrnotv ex^
pect any \u25a0*particular^ thing ihere;'? he > was
-perfectly}unprejudiced.".': ;. ;' -..'_ '}'_-\u25a0>,-,• ;}\u25a0

But}Professor iifVVolle'sisurprise, "1when <I
\u25a0had \u25a0,% to{ \u25a0cbhfesß .1that >we !•have^;here

'
:no-permanent

* symphonyrorchestra, iwas.not
;comfortable.'t X"-. '\u25a0'-'"""-._- '-• ' - "..— -
r • "But 1why? ;.-,But"why?" -he asked me
again; and "again..' •' r. '..

' *' •

\u25a0'. t..f'lndeed \ why?*.'.-1could % only
?echo." ;;. :J:J

,;| Because! ther^Vwas-^ ere'more to'do, and
moreto do itwith; he told 'me*he had left
Bethlehem Ifor:jBerkeley;'jAn j
Iclasses in

'"
composition; in musical

'
history,'j

etc.; etc.; «are \u25a0','all ;<ln.\u25a0;. thei;future eof •'the'* Slgnor,v Polacco V<says !w"work,":
*so reverently, does

'
Professor \u25a0 Wolle stroke

;the. word.".;Bepajise^ thereby^e^ca»^.a^>o w:''quicker nresults^' to people _:"of
-
:the

;State,'! ;and \more -quicklyIarouse] interest
(In-the -students, 1he;had' chosen thelchoral
i,training*as 'his v first

'_"work','j at jthe ,unir
yersity.r jWhatTcan 4be;;done uwith Z,the

[ amateur^voice"tiirt>; chorus,'; he; then .dls-
\u25a0' cussed.'J. and 'ifbrie*? foresaw Achoral *^dithy-
rambs Ifor;that^ Greek Itheater ? some iday
that" shall be]worthy.'the ;setting.Zl-.fore£.saw4also f;uncomfortable ,\ query,

'coming,;: Where was f our ;ioratorio ichorus
here? ",*>,.
r But the boat ground-into the ferry, and
Professor .Wolle did;"not '•. ask iIt."'.Neither,'

|though |the ? day Jlay•like
'
a;jewel outside,

California's bravest in sky and sea,' and it
,was JProfessor .iWolle's

'
first jsight ;of San

Francisco />upon \u25a0\u25a0• heri- hills, ;•did;;he /;turn
ifrom".the '[."work" to ? lookIupon

-
them.

from }which even the ibigIthing may
confidently*be expected. ;Everything of
dramatic Jrelevancy -in

*
:the book

'
has

been jtranslated into the play, with:al-
most v infallible '""Judgment.' Nor less
keen .'.IsjMr.

1"
Noel's . eye \to

-
the theater

inihiSf introduced 'elements,* in the new
characters supplied, in the telling dia-
logue. /Almost. « indeed, Mr.;Noel suc-
ceeds • lh:making good tdrama

"
of "Thi

Sea! Wolf,".'as [nearly, Wilton Lackaya
jthinks'andrpermits me to say, as could
be made of the book. "••:."
:The:actorlwent-to see .the play the~

other day,' as he
'
told me "to see \u25a0 what

could -be' done with the Impossible."
That Mr/iNoel '-has *done "all„possible;
with the Impossible 5 Mr., Lackaye was
pleased , to"say.' He was pleased . to say
a good deal more, beginning with a
.witty.scoring of.those who have blamed
the" dramatist—further than for his un-
fortunate choice

•'
of subject

—
for th»

failure of the play,Vv''
•Vlt. is"absurd ito blame the play-

wright here."- the'actor said.* "The ma-
terial of;the book ;is simply not;trans-
latable' into the , dramatic !term— the
conflict between brute force and moral
courage.. What are

-
your chief,char-

acters?. Your, only hero? You- cannot
put a coward up 'for:a" hero.'* and that
isthe only"fashion sinr which it ls'pos-~'
slble^for-Van •Weyden .to be dramati-
cally'expressed. '

1
-
"Itis all very well to \u25a0 give*him moral

courage.' but Ifa man hits me In the face
;and' I;don't lhit back" (as Van Weyden
does not) Iam going to look the coward."'
whatever 'my motive in;refraining. Given
ia scene, say. in which a"yellow fever ship
itouches *the> 'Ghost." "and Larsen slinks
:to'his cabin.'" while Van Weyden slaps his
\chest", (Mr.iLackaye •slapped his with a
|Herschel ;Mayall,at his largest expansion),
/'arid says \he :doesn't: mind a little

"'
thing

',like" that. .There you might get his psy-
;chology over the footlights and Justify an'
iaudience" in admiration. ;But there

'
is too

!much of' the other impression to"be
J erased." •
''

"Then :the story begins .with fight, goes
on \u25a0 and

'
ends j.with fight

—
you cannot make

ja play.'of"that." he continued. "Very few
!books ;'do"make good p.ays. They cannot
!stand the crucible of dramatic expression.
IWhy 'is'lt, doi you think? Because" l(here
Mr. Lackaye'- slapped '.the table \u25a0\u25a0 at his
hand ,and

"
thus delighted in and • honored \u25a0

his; work) ''"because the : drama is the
greater.- finer art/ and only the book with
the;* most vitalVelements can

'
survive

translation ,thereinto." He •laughed as
'
he

added,: '"The," literary -vanity is quite
touching 'tojme— the literary attitude to-^'
ward the;dram'a.- .When the' book maker
can' sway;

-
lift.'move an audience." as the

playwright
* does"— Mr.

'
Lackaye' s "out-

stretched hands finished '- the sentence. :
\u25a0 Then \o;lir."Noel' s

"
\u25a0 clever characteriza- •

tion/ to \u25a0his "good dialogue. • to^hia general

dramatic deftness, Ithe
-
actor gave" con-,

siderable praise. *He^also gave praise to:
Frank T McVlcars* :vefy'.intelligent inter-;pretation ?ot the role ;of Larsen and Ito
Frank ;Bacon's capital ; portrait of the*
cook

—
to'which Ihumbly subscribe. Al-

together." Mr. Noel may be heartily* con-
gratulated on his debut

"
Into :the drama,1

:and heartily encouraged to go forward. :
'

\u25a0
\u25a0 *•• "• - ~ • -

/.The Royal Hawaiian Band playt^jn
Sacramento this afternoon and even-
ing.and ,;returns ,under Belasco, Mayer '.
"i^Priee's. direction ;for farewell con-
certs at 5 the Alhambra tomorrow and

-
Tuesday "matinees ,and night.', sailing.
home'-:. to"-Honolulu on ithe ;Manchuria y
on Wednesday-: next. .' .• \u25a0\u25a0•.\u25a0-•'

Two young artists who will tour the
Western

'
States s together are Mile.-Elsa-

Ruegger,
"
the Belgian cellist, and Miss

Marie Nichols," a,young violinist, whose
fame promises to equal that of Maud
Powell "rand?'Lady, Halle. Mile.|Elsa
Ruegger,'; though only;2l,'".ls recognized'
as :the .' foremost 'woman cellist before V
the"] public ]and

'
her "services are In con-

stant
'demand.", *Miss '-Nlcholls played

last :season ;with*the •Boston Symphony f
and other famous! orchestras and 'her*
work'won 'warmest; praise."

.During her coming engagement ,at
Columbia Theater ;Eleanor; Robson"

willappear in a double bill at a special

matinee.
- .The bill;will',be composed of

the -balcony <scene [trorn. and!Ju-\.
lief*,and Browning's one-act play,

'
"Ina

"

Balcony."_ Miss Robson's Juliet made a -
remarkable] Impression on the \u25a0 occasion
ofiher; debut therein] in;New aYork\lastI
year,' thecritics "vying.with one' another ;
in their expressions of praise.
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